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fiend the universal obligation to pay taxes 
to be reatisadf a book of'tbe Sts*- J-4 to 
be opaiM and a departmtat fc' 
tfol of tU debt to 1* created; n 
be reapoosible to Parliament; the person 
ality of the tiiar to be considered holy, 
inviolable and irresponsible; Lord Lieoten 
ants to be responsible to the Provincial 
Diets; the autonomy of the Communes to 
be confirmed; the ülfamed, Third Division 
to be abolished; the number of court 
officials to be reduced, and the existing 
thirteen classes of the Civil Kbytes to 
come ’to an end.*’
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D. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
FOB TERMS—See Business Notice.

P|i#Sr
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Pitamitbi Suivante,

■ - DECEMBER 86,1879.

Peilitat.§гоЬ#щс, ett.Earn, etc.Setter at
ê

VECETINE. CHATHAM.CITATION.Stray Ox.
A stray ox now in possession of the sub-

. __ _ six weeks, msy be bsd by the
’ esruer on proving property and paying ex-

Voadtrfal ОЬдм lUying.

In the parlors of the Manhat 
Club, Near Yotk on Thursday ev< 
there was an dnustiatty interesting exhi 
tiou of skill, which attracted a number of 
chess players in addition to the members. 
Captain George H. Mackenzie engaged 
nineteen players at once. The intention 
was to have twenty games made, but the 
twentieth man was not found bold enough 
to enter the lists. The tables were set in 
a hollow square, in the centre of which the 
champion took his position. On the out 
side were seated Messrs. Stamper, Ward, 
Bledom, Godalia, Nye and other well 
known players, who ventured the trial 
against one-nineteenth uA the Captain’g 
powers. The openings were made rapidly 
in the usual way, and the interest of the 
games was speedily developed. The Cap- - **>■
tain moved rapidly from board to board, 
e vidently: taking the position of each game 
as a separate problem each time -he return
ed tort. XX hether he thus studied a series

Ш STEWART,
SHIP BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHNT,

SAINT JOHN. 
іча HEW BRUNSWICK

▲ Treasure Claim.
Northumberland, 8. 8.

To the «herd! of tbs County of Northombertasd
A Seme in the Celestial City. : -

,
Mrs. O'Leary’s cow kicked over a kero

sene lamp at Chicago some ten year* ago 
and cawed the great conflagration by 
which that city was almost destroyed. A

Murmurous, Minx., Dec. 18,187&

Whereas Francis J. Letson, Administrator of all 
id singular, the goods sad churtetaof Henry F. 
ftr. _ ITutisay ta the County aforeaald
deceased, has represented to me that the mrsoiial 
•stale of the said deceased ia insufficient to pay the

estate ef the arid deceased,towards paying the Mid 
debto. Too are. throbifore, required to cite 
the heirand next of kin .* the said deceased, 
to appear before me at a Court of Probate, to be 
held ni »y office. Newcastle, within and for the 

Omxnty. on Tuesday, the Twenty-third Day of 
December, next, at the hour of ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, to show cause why license should not 
ha granted to the raid Administrator to sait the 
real antate of tbs said deceased towards paring the 
said dap's. And you are further required to «Re 
and require the mid Administrator and all and 
every the creditors and all others interested in

H. R. Stevens, Boston :
About nine and a, half years ago I had a fever ; 

the doctor gave me some poisonous medicine, 
drove the . іееане into 
and has been from two 
since. I could not sleep a fourth of a night ogee 
In six months, and a great many nights was com
pelled to get np and take opium, a piece as large 
as a pea—to deaden the pain. I hare tried every- 

’thing I could hear of, «nVfact, I have paid out 
hundreds of dollars, and found no relief until 1 
commenced taking YegeMne. and now I can goto 
bed at eight o‘« lock at night and sleeep until 

і o’clock in the morning, and no occasion to 
waken (Tom pain. -1 was used up, perfectly dead 
inwardly, and frequently when l would get up 
would be dhtty, and have to pet my hand on some
thing to keep from faring ; but aim e I commenced 
taking Vegetine It bas all disappeared, and I 
feel like a ne# man. My honest conviction is that

.

Vroom & Arnold,- "■■■ -y- REMOVAL my leg, and it liroke out, 
to ten running sores eVer Jolicure cow as enterprising, through 1 

vicious, tumbledtfnto » hole a year or tby
-SHIP BROKERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHA TS
МАВШЕ INSURANCE AGENTS, 

SMYTH STREET,

ago and caused a discovery which has 
made a stir, lit the County of Westmorland 
at least,ever since. So important had the 
matter become that the erudite editor of

its both

CUSTOM TAILORING the Chignecto Poet sent a reporter a few 
days since to interview a gentleman in
terested, but the latter declined to say 
very much on the subject, save in regard 
to some past operation*. The pith of the 
interview was as follows

<ST. JOHN N. B.іДс. w. X. VROOM. R. H. ARNOLD.

шил,Штш Tàilorin Establishment

w£S> » 55ÎT
«o well «s .notas Us splendidrewnre

English aad Canadian Cloths
te «Stott ftSSL

>v,e
g—sauras ворегаяіла or

A FIRST-CLASS CUTTER.

W. S. MORRIS.

W. & R. Brodie,m It will euro my leg. entirely, from ti«e present 
luoke aixUrelmgs. 1 shall continua taking^ Vege-

across ; and 1 hope the man who introduced Vege- 
tine into the Uilfod btates will have a home in tliè 
Celestial city.

plaça aforesaid with their vouchers and papers In 
order that ferny then and there proceed to bear 
aad examtse the proofs of the parties aad deter-
ЙУтіпГпУ^\!ЇЙІ rai„| ilTa^fnfnd

Mr. G. : “ You, ot course, know the 
discovery of the extraordinary placé was 
by a cow breaking through the material 
covering the holt. Attention **s directed 
to it, the earth was shovelled off to the 
depth of six or seven feet, when they 
reached a platform of timber in the centre 
of which was a stick of timlier standing 
vertically, with a large fleW stone pladed 
on the top. On removing, fthe platform 
was found marsh mud filHdg an oval hole 
over 16 feet long, and • feet wide. This 
was excavated down for about 25 feet In 
the marsh mod and leaves excavated with 
which the hole was tilled, was found an 
old plate which, however, was broken in 
being taken out The walls of the hole 
were cemented and hard as stone, and 
when near the bottom there were plain 
marks of picks wn the hole. A stood care 
fully equated was found in the centre of 
the hole near the bottom. Having reached 
this distance the bottom was hard, made 
apparently with red clay and cement ; 
passing through this, quick-sand was 
found, and water become troublesome.
From further indications which were ob
served »ad which I do not care to divulge, 
the working in the hole was suspended, 
and a shaft was sunk on the southerly side 
of the hole, for about 30 feet. At about 
20 feet from the surface a gallery filled 
with marsh mud, chalk And rounded peb
bles was struck, running from the di

Hi. Роп АІГовдо ХХІ.ктк

operations. Work haa been suspended of Spam, wbe is just twenty-two years 
until next season.” old, baying been born on Nov. 28,

" Whet “ 700 10 dig the 1867. h« now Lien . second wife ; his 

Mr. G. : “I hare declined telling Srst being hU cousin, Maria de lu 
yon. I may however, mention that Mercedes, yonngest daughter of the

D»te ^ Mootpensier and of th, 
paities not interested, have all, within a Duchess de Montpensier, who is sister 
circle of 2 miles, pointed in the direction to the ex-Queen Isabella IL of Spain. 
Ü^em=2d,p’intlethe^.nwh^,e The young King beg» to reign in 

at the bottom of the hole they pointed np January,.1878, apd уОДщсгМ, three 
wards, and in the direction of the mot yean later, to hi» oousla, Princes»
gallery.’ Mercedes, who died June 86, 1878

Reporter : •• Do you really believe m ’ ... . ,
the virtue of these mineral rods? having been only six montha Queen.

Mr. G : “No ! I cannot say Ido, bnt The new Queen is an Austrian Prin-

Ajvffiduelm-Marti ChiUrina 
most extraordinary, and quite sufficient youngest child of the Archduke Earl 
to confirm the belief of those who have Ferdinand, cousin to the Rmperor
fSiRe^re“:”l he» the mineral rod. Pranci" Jo,ePb Г- King of Hungary ; 

have had eomething to do with your ox- her mother being the Arehduehesa 
plorations.” Elisabeth, another member of the

Mr. G : “I can hardly say that, bnt H h r.-:., r_ most certainly they have confirm* the Hapaburg^Lorrame . l«n 
indications to which I have referred, and She was bord on-July 
given several of the parties interested has been educated under the watchful 
eatim confidence in their ultimate sue- ^ л ш moth», W is

Reporter : “ Why do y*u think nrofaey deeply attached. She. is aa well 
is there! Even all you say is no indication acquainted With four foreign language» 

Р<ВЄІ- ** ^It*1 her own ; she draws and paint», 

Mr. G. : “ In the first place, there hat mostly flowers, and is an excellent 
always been current among the French pianist. In Gmunden, where the 
for a great many year, a tradition that f a o( the Archduehee regularly 
treasure was concealed at some point equa- * , _
distant from Port Beausejour, and the P»*»ed the sommer, the Archduchess 
port at the Gsspereaux. That when the occupied herself with wood-carving,
Ьп^ЩГа 1^-nm of m«:î “^r the tuition of âolevér 

to be used to abonivau the Tantraraar aim -Every year she forwarded в number ш 
No One rivers, and to dig a canal across warm garments, made by berself, to

Ле poor chüdsen oLO^ The 

have confidence in having struck the lo- Archduchess is much attached to ner 
califcy so spoken of, and in the next place, former teachers and governesses, and is

full of kind' aMantipn ^

shaft and securing the walls and filling up her attendants. Immediately on the 
the marsh mud brought from a distance, arrival of a former instructor on a visit, 
ГҐ, ^„STwi^^mn^vS the A^d-he- wiU herwiN pl^ foo^ 

that some good strong reason must have stools and cushions for her visitor a 
existed for the making of these marvellous comfort, and numerous
woIk\\ „ p . . Tnn „ . v„„_ aions when the Archduchess haa been 

‘ Reporter : But do you not know if , . .you tied money it is treasure trove and eeen plodding bar way down the steep 
belongs to the Queen ?” wooden step* m Gmunden to visit one

Mr. G: “We doubt if thst lew is in „ , She yieldsforce in the Dominion, bntH it in we do h” former ^«mesne.. 
not think Her Msjesty wiU interfere. ” without any contradiction to any wish 

Reporter : “The country has been great expressed by her teachers, be it ever to 
1УмГо:^Тгіе^»«.М«1 they difficult, and rejoice, llbe .child when 

should be so. I know that several of tiioe* praised. She is perfectly free MB ner 
who have been loudest in their jeering, are political views, not in the legist fioved 
,^0і-аГ.  ̂tte^tT Г b, outride influencés, aud nevè con- 

undertaking.” * ce ale her most decided antipathies.
The young Arcbduchese was devotedly 
attached to her uncle, the Archduke 
Franoie Charles (the Emperor’S father), 
and whenever he' annijhrcSd his com

ing from Isohl to Gmunden to 
with the Archduchess and her^other 
the day was sure to be kept es a 
festival The kind-hearted Archduke 

neglected any occasion of giving

адщ-двА-Т,

ОфШшіоп Merchants
I

ttSCOAR,
Tours most einr-erely,

W. 8. LEACH.

Mr. Leach is ж gentleman weir^knoxrn here and 
Is the owner of the celebrated Turbine Water Wheel.

DRUGGISTS TAKE VEGETINE 

AND RECOMMEND IT-

<V*J etosa naéar mj haul sa» ths-sssl ot m. «vre^jrt, tkto, Twentr-wcond dsj ot K
cas^md)

WèM ч* AND
to РЖА ТЛИТІЯ ХХГ

. HOUR, FKODUCE AND PROVISIONS,
No. 16, Arthur Stbsbt,

АНГВМЮ. , , SAjl-Ь THOMSON, 
lwmv о. rrotAtea, *wiif eu ітомім.

Гот said County. Northumberland

Sheriff s Sale.

of problems, or whether he kept tiie nine
teen games in bis head as games, the rapi
dity of hie play was equally marvellous, 
In almost every case a glance was enough, 
and frequently when his opponent having 
anticipated his move, made the next at 
once, the Captain as hemovéd away from 
the board made the next movement with
out an instant’s pause. The number of 
ihe gamfcs Vapid)* decreaSecbsftef an hour, 
the most of them being won by Captain

ІоомМамаІв!
Next the Bank ot Montre». 

QUEBEC.
;

éb{
,éc H. R Stevens, Boston :

I have been sel'ing Vegetine ever rince it came 
into existence, aud have recommeuded it to my 
customers. 1 have tried it inysdf and And it a 
great blood purifier and renovator of the system.

M. M. SALMON, Druggist.
ington, Iowa.

W. Hippos M. D., Says.
H. R Steve NP, Boston :

I have sold your Vegetine for over a year, and 
have heard every person who has used it Speak 

of its good effect*.
W. HIPPBE, M. D. Druggist, 

Sept. 10, 1878. Dee Monies, Iowa.

WILLIAM J. FRASER,Bt-Jphn. CHATHAM BRANCH BAILWAY.

To hs *4d st‘ tuUte AiKtios on

SATURDAY THM FIRST DAY 
OF NOVEMBER NEXT,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,> mo А ткав, od

Ï&&ÎE
ЩМ

To Let BurlAug. 22, 1878.mrOBTXR AND DEALER IN
TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES 4a
_ HEAD OF CENTRAL WHARF.

UPPER WATER STREET,

ііка. КааушоУ-
&2Г5ГП.'то,
І aa là™ by devoting

SShSSS

Ml to The NSW Home lost eomptoted on Stint Уфа 
street, m. Mrs. J. M. dohtnos's tntidsato, with 
|ood tiOH-wtil-ccllsr, sad wstrr on the Premies

ZT* P.J.UW
Chatham, Sep,, 17th, 1В7Г.

at the Chatham Branch Railway Station.Chatham, 
in the County of Northumberland, between the 
hours of 18 noon and 6 o'clock, p. in.

All the Estate, right, title, І nterest, claim and 
demand whatsoever of the Chatham Branch Rail 
way Company of, to. and to all the said

Mackenzie. Mr, Gedwlia and Mr. Nye
won, but the others Went down dee by one. 
The last game waa finished at* quarter to 
twelve P. M., or three hours and three 
quarters time: Captain Mackenzie won 
fifteen out of $he nineteen

ComuoNMEirra Promptly Attended t« favorably

CHATHAM BRANCH RAILWAY,WHI WILL YOU BE BALD ? Senegal Sttsiutss.end all that appertains and belongs apd is appnr 
tenant thsreto.wlth the right of way and all Lands 
earned by the said Company, or to which they have 
any right, title, interest or esfcvte, and all the inter
est. right, title and estate of thé said О трачу, and 
to ri* Lunds over which the said Railway passes 
also,'the В ration Houses, Storehouses and Ware 
houses. Engine Bouse, Tank House. Coal Sheds, 
and other buildings, situate at Chatham Station, 

Junction with the Intercolonial Half
way, sad all ta» lAnds sad «rounds on which the 
said Bntidtoga stand, sod all the Lends and Pre
mises surrounding and to connection therewith. In 
which tbnaUd dontpany have any intereeS, situate 
in tbs said County of Northumberland, together 
with lie Battway Uns or Track, and the Rails, 

1 superstructures of every descriptk n. 
haring been seised by me under and by 

virtue of an Execution issued out of the Su promc 
Court at the suit of Oeonze Kitchen, against the 
said Chatham Branch Hallway Company.

Dr. W. Ross, Writes.1
Mr. Nya

and Mr. Qêdàtia eacb , winning one and 
Mr. Ward and Mr. Pollock obtaining each 

a draw.

WHEN YOU CAN BUY

TO LET- Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dppepsia, 

Rheumatism, Weakness.The greatest Hair restorer in the World,

AT THE NEWCASTLE DRUG STORK.

Abo thstorgeel variety of Patent Medicine ever 
offered in Mira»W,ri*:-

The premises on Water Street lately occupied as 
a Shipping Office. The store has e good roller and 
would make ш excellent show room for commer
cial travellers.

For terms apply at the Advance Office, or to the 
subscriber

ГГ*IIVKD:
•* Bento,, Th# Шзд et Spain’s Bride-and at tbs H. R Stevens, Boston :

I have been practising medicine for 2' years .and 
as a remedy 'or Scrofula. Liver Conplaint. Dfrpep- 
tia Rheumatism* Weakness, and ell diseases of the 
blood, I have never fotind its equal. 1 have sold 
Vegetine for 7 years and have never had one bottle 
returned. I would heartily recommend it to these 
In need of a blood purifier.

\M і
.

CAPT. J. J BROWN.
VI

TLOWER,A Hieepers and 
The saura- BH06HONEE8 BKMBDT,

FELLOW'S COMPOUND STBüf, 
DTBFBP8IA BfrTERo,

MATO SON'S. ROBINSON'S AND * ' ^

NORTHROP dt LYMAN’S EMULSION 
ОГ COD LIVES OIL,

Employment # For All- Da. W. ROSS, Druggist.
Wilton, Iowa.Sept, 18,1878.

DBXJSCttST’S BBPOBT.
H. R Stevens, Boston :

I have been selling your Vegetine for the past 6 
years, and find the sales increasing every year. 1 
consider Vegetine one or the best aud most reliable 
preparations now in the market

J. H. WHBTON, Druggist.
Iowa City, Iowa.

Send for circulars explaining our 
New System of Canvassing 

Agents have wonderful success. 100
subscribers to 1000 iahaWnts. Onr
publications are standard. Address,

The Henry ВШ Publishing Got,
41, <3 and 46 Shetacket St.. NORWICH, CO$V.

ег Ші Jouir Smrairr, 
Sheriff of 

Northern bertend.

ShetiTs Office, ) 
Newcastle. V 

fill July; 1879. )
P. 8.— Tbs above Sale h postponed to Monday 

the Thiid Di^ofMAV, next, then to take place at
S*rtKoKoB.*B4 John Shesiff,

Newcastle, > hheiiffof
1st Nov.. A. D 1879 ) Northumberland.

for AT THE NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.•l7*,
T
j*re*~

і- -'V
tiasaRnradrhs usually kef* in a 

Fxext Class D*oo broax. ШШfSept 18,1878.

NOTICE.——• Щ/Ш
----------1 going through/ or trespassing on the

cording to tow.

E. LIE STREET, Proprietor .
VEGETINE

Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston,Maes.

Oct W TOILET SETSkin tance who wi*L 
nr Organ. »■ At the Mibamichi Bookstore.

MMMVWsti SIR Roman Catholic Prayer Booksof

READY - MADE CLOTHINQ, JOHN CONNELL, to various styles, for Bale at the 
v, Mibamichi Bookstore.
PUREES in Variety and good value, at the

Miuamich Boo кето ft k.MS;
mip the bn trament, free, or

tbs known to the EHfttor, and 
tends a real service, as 1 shall 
eu to them, seeing ж rop*-

Bsrtibogne, Roe, 79.
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

AND AT WHOLESALE BY

T. *B. BARKER, & 30NS,
Sr- John, N. R.

to; —COMPRISING— NOTICE
TMen's, Youths' & Child

ren's Suits,
Ш CLOTH, TWEED* VELVET.
^ Which he to oSsring at priées suitable te itit

ишріт jftHw

BUSINESS €0LLE€E.
REDUCTION OF FEE8.

make mnn^faeter at work for us than at anything 
•épa. The work is fight and please nt, and such as 
anyone can nerieht at. Thoee who niw wise who 
see this notice will Send us their addressee St once 

Costly Oqtllt and 
Tkuee already at work are 

9. Address TRUE

I, the undersigned William Rim peon, 
hem. Carriage Maker, have assigned to Rh-hani 
Carman. Esq., of Chatham, Attorney at-Lair, all 
my goods and dehtrowing me, for the benefit ef 
niy erodltora.

Wed at Chatham, tide- ШЬ day of Severn Vcr 
1879.

WM. SIMPSON.

of Chet-
penal family. 
21, 1868, andE

*»go-

■Smz

' -j

and see for themselves, 
free. Now is the time.

— VELVET
Photograph Frames,

>. Ю CHOICE YABirrr,

' ikM Bookstore.

THE0P8. 8. DssBMSAY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

COKVBY ANGER, Ac , Ac;
BATHURST, N. B.

ЖЮЖ* “0Mr
v|

Teacher Wanted. .

rs enter to reader tbs fedliUee 1er obttinle, 
I taeineee utinlng more (емгеПт srellsMe. A Second Class Female Teacher ted in Die- rs,triet No. 1, Escuroinae. Address, stating salary

шШШж
Vegetine, Carboline,&c.,&c.Notice to Debtors. M BRANSnELD,

Secretry to Trustees
foUowinj^ ввм|(1|^ ТвШм|

“ S “ *• 28.

them m Bsemnlnac, Oct 29. 70.
ІШ 6 9 Floral Guide. 20. All parties indebted to me are hereby notified 

that tWwiO be eùed If immediate payeront ton*

A. H. JOHNSON. or JOSEPH D. McCULLY. 
Chatham, N. &

AYER'S Rarasparilla, Cherry Pwdoral and Pills-
RADWAT'S Resolvent, Relief and Pills, Ac.
WILSON’S Sarsaparilla, Balsam. Ac.
HOLLOWAY'S Pills and Ointment (Genuine 

English.)
LYMAN'S 

Liver Oil.
BEEF, IRON and WINE, Iron and Quinine, 

Syrup of Iron.
FELLOW'S Compound, 

ford's Cure.
ALLEN'S Lang Balsam, August Flower, Hoar- 

hound.
NORWAY COD LIVER OIL (Shret Brand) New

foundland Cod Liver Oil.
ROBINSON'S Emulsion, Fowler’s Pile and Hu

mor Core. Vinegar Bitters, Worm Candy.
LEEMING'S Essence, a certain cure for Spavin 

and lameness in Horses.
Sage, Summer .4avory, Ac.. Ac,, Essence of Le

mon, vanilla, Peppermint, Cloves, and Cinnamon.
Also Peribmery and Toilet Soaps in great variety.

J. FALLEN A SON.

If Ml
terras wifi beШ <v". рМісвІ.To those 

-hr the 1st
A •* ia

t

bee of the beet Flo wise and 
Мита AU for a

■ 8rd *• 8.60.

.
Quinine Wine and Emnhrion of Codeach additions!4' 7 AO.

Terms fbr Evening Classes will be ом half the 
hove smounte.
seotorshipe for 850,good until ISytooiatosecured, 

wtil still be sold to those who cannot attend 
regntorly.

JOHN M‘CURDY, M. D.,Notice to Trespassers.
For150 cents in paper

-Peruvian Syrup, 8an-
{ «1.00

Physician луо Subobon, 

CHATHAM, N. в.

All persons era hereby forbidden to lsed on 
lay du Vin Island, as has been the practice with 
nr.: in the past, who have committed trespasses 
thereon by cutting trees and doing other damage. 
AU such решта wffl hereafter be dealt with ac
cording to tow.

J. toT. WILLUTTON.

SSSTo^ÏÏaç-ine
a Cotond Piste in every nufar ari

' a KERR, Proprietor. 
SueceeScr to Baton A Kerr.

fit. John. September IS, 1879.a year; Five 
r sent for 10

» Seeds «r» tbs bet In the world. Bead 
r bvastr for s Flokal Gcrou, containing 
Priées, and plenty or infonflatiou. Ad-

JAMBS VICK, Befksstsr H.V,

mm.fia

LEE & LOGAN, ІЕШШІ! OCC&-

Jno. J. Harrington,Ж
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC, Ac.V Photograph Albums, 
Photograph Frames, il to 12 week» mar be tv

adL оте*, UP-STAIRS, McUCHLUTS воавюв, 
Water Bt Chatham.

inReceived per "КИт A.Kenney,"from Liverpool,

50 Bbls. Guinness PORTER qr’ts.
30 do., do., “ pints.

Received per "Ylctoria," from London
I

60 Bbls. Bass’ ALE, quarts.
,30 do., “ “ pints.

aseelnd per “a B. Weldon," from Uvrrpool, h! P. W llllStOD,
50 cases Kewney’s OLD JA- ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

MAICARÜM.

HEARTBURN,
1

;AlikeHiSAMicm Booxsress. A. H. JOHNSON,
BÀBBISTBR-AT-LAW,

SOLICITOR
NOTARY PUBLIC, BTC., BTC. 

Chatham. N. B.

m ms ш. SOUR RISING,
NEILSON’S

Engine & Machine Works.
;

Oppression after eating, aitd every form of DYS
PEPSIA ve soon relieved byerr Sanson end Chemist new 

asky, • ye that moss oi the 
rdera sold here ere worthless 

- —I— ussm m— fcberidan’s Condi Li >n 1‘uwdcrs 
ace abeo'.ato.y pure rnd immensely vnlanble. Noth-

ЩAnJ

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES.
The restore the action ot the Liver and Stomach, 

nd cure COSTIVE NESS and its results.
For Sale by 

John Fallen.
£. Les Sthbrt.
James Dovlx,
John Капі.

[f Ê .
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Г- ------------ is new prepared u make and
utoutt tends of the undermsotioned work. Russia to Adept aospoasiUe Oorera- 

meat.Chatham. 
Newcastle. 
Douglastown. 

• Nelson.DIPHTHERIA!VI* ;MARINE AND STATIONARY

ENGINES,
The struggles of the Russian people for 

political rights appear to promise good 
results within a short time, although the 
commencement of reform, has probably 
been retarded by the murderous policy of 
the Nilhists, which has reflected disgrace 
on the cause of those engaged in the eman
cipation of Russia from its despotic forte 
of Government. The London Standard 
has published the following forecast of 
prospects of reform “ At present nobffily 

whst the outcome of the forth-

dineщт.
Шіг Notary Public, Conveyancer, Sc.,

Я
* CO., Веадог, iitoiiw.

AYER’S

SARSAPARILLA
Omen—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 

Side Door.with or without hoDer, or fittings, from f to 100 
horse power, for Mills, Mb*» or Steamboats. -rS

Newcastle, Miramtchi, N. B.
never
hi* dear ‘ Christa ’ pleesnaa. When, 
two years ago (the last воштег. of his 
life), the young Archdochesa was hard —v 
at work «ollecting stamps for a poor 
young lady in Monich, who wished to 
win a splendid Boraendorfer piano by 
collecting a million of stamps, in re
turn for which an English gentleman 
offered to give tbja piaijo, her uncle 
Francis Charles forwarded stamp» to 
further hia darling’s wish. Thé young 
Archduchess, when seventeen years uf 
age, shed many tears when .she 
formed that the “ Emperor ’’ had select 
ed her to be the Abbess of toadies’ 
Convent at Prague. It took a lonff 
time to convince'and persuade her that 
she had not to take the veil and go into 
the cloister, but that this was simply * 
place of high honour and income, and 
that she could at any moment exchange 
it for the bridal veil.

The Archdochesa Christina is very 
girlish 'looking, and appears younger 
than she is. Her hair is flaxen, her 
complexion very blonde, ^without rud
diness, her figure very aleidW. her 
and her stature below the middle 
height, though her photographs repre
sent her as being tail. Whenever the 
bride^lect speaks to any one the Areh- 
duchneea Elizabeth remain* at some 
distance to put her forward. The 
future Queen is shy, bnt has amiable 
manner*,and a smile that pleases. Her 
attitude ia deeply respectful in the 
presence ot her elder* of equal rank.—
She lost her father just a twelvemonth

Reotirsd psrg.8. “Moravta»,-

30 octaves OldScotch WHISKEY, E. H. McALPINE,
Attorney-at-Law,

Room3,First Floor,Bimhffl’sBuilding,
PsONCESS STRBBT. ST. JOHN.

SAW MILL WORK, gaw. FbR PURIFYIKG THE BLOOD. Ш—
This compound of 

the vegetable altera- 
/ lives, Sarsaparilla.
/ Dock. Stfl.ingto, and 
4 Mandrake with the 
''Iodides of Potash and 
^ Iron, makes a most 
Reflect oslcure of a series 
r^of complaints which 
I are very prevalent and 
I afflicting. II purifies 
I the blood, purges out 
I the lurking humors in 

«ad settle into 
of the skin are 

humors thst

Sleighs.
->T' 'ÊiLühàà

CRANK,'SHAFTS for WATB3 MILLS, GANG 
SHAFTS, GATE and LOG GATES, with power 

— ‘--Mere. Saw bpindles of all kinds, 
of Cast Steel or Iron.

ÉILL SHAFTING of all stotesad lengths, from 
netoshtoelgAt inch diameter.
GEARS AND PULLEYS of all sises.
IRON TURNING AND BLACKSMITH’S WARE, 

and General гввеігіїж ef Machinery of all ktodB. A^SdEKtÏlbWESwnS c!f Machinery

Mew Brunswick, V 
County of Northumberland. \
To the. Sheriff of the County ot Northumber

land or any ObnstaMd WltMu the raid county.
Whereas,'Wniiam J. Berton, George McLeod end 

Frauds J. Lrtson. tbe Executors oi the last Will 
and Testament чи George Kerr, tote of Chatham, 
in ths said County, deceased, have filed ah ac
count of their administration oi the estate and af
fecta of the said George Kerr, and Arthur Wright, 
who is interested in the said estate hath prayed 
that the same may he pasted You are therefore 
required to cite the said Executors, the Heirs and 
next Iff kin of tira said deceased, the Creditor*,and 
all others iutirrested in the said estate to appear 
before me st a f oort of Probate to be held at 
my office, Newcastle, within and for the said 
County, on Tuesday, the Thirteenth day of 
January next, st 11 o'clock In the forenoon to at
tend the passing and allowing of the said account 
of administration. At which said time and prace 
the said Executors are required to appear «nd pro
duce to the Court, ail books, account*, psper* and 
vouchers connected with their administration of 
th« at m Estate.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
Court, this 9th day of December, A- D.,

(Signed)

can say
coming Council will be. One version of 
the question to be debated is whether the 
present system uf absolutism shall be con
tinued, or whether reforms shall be intap 
•lured, but the question is framed thus 
only to soothe the outer world. The real 
qneetion is whether Basai» wishes for 
peace or war, aad it is expected ehe will, 
decide for the former, ss hie recent tour 
has convinced the Czsrewitch of the neces 
sity of observing the Berlin Treaty, and 
the Pfince has hitherto been the Chan
cellor's trustiest friend. Should the 
Prince’s conviction be overborne. Pnnoe 
Gortschakoff and bis disciples who are 
now in office will, it is affirmed by these 
prophets, lie dismissed, the Csar will ab
dicate if he does not accept the necessity 
of giving up absolutism, and the Ctare- 
wifch then as Cxar will introduce reforms, 
of which the following is an outline:— 
Universal suffrage. A Legislature to be 
created, consisting of two houses, the 
lower boat# elected by the peasants and 
the upper home composed of nobles nomi
nated by the Emperor; Aeiatic Russia— 
that is, the Caucasus, Siberia and Central 
Asia—not to participate in the representa
tive system, but to form a Vieeroyalty 
under the rule of the G rand Duke Michael, 
now the Governor of the Caoeaene; the 
press to. have a more independent position, 
although its entire freedom will not be 
granted; the independence of the judges, 
who are not to be removable by the 
government; Provincial Diets to he charged 
with the duty ot administering the affirii* 
of theprovinoes; the compléta development 
of a recruiting system; the military colonie» 
of the Don, the Ural, the Aaof, the Caa-

■Шва* am 
■Пвь Jake I per fi.fi “ Victoria," from London,

150 Half Chest* Congou TEA, 
200 Cadies do., da WM. A. PARK,4 OfMMriiig,

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,BRASS CASTINGS.
of tbs Це! quality st lowest prime.

t bag toeall ths atteuHoa of MUlmsa sad Lam- 
benpsB to шу are MscMnso, vis., my

COMPOUND EDGER and SIN
GLE EDGER, and my RE

SAWING Machines

«та get sp expreooly tor tbs lumber bushxw.
My Edfftrs tori now been running in fit John. 

an4 M)rsSÜm for twelve months sad have given 
every sattsfafttloo deni red and I feel phased to he 
aWW rtihr to’itoy at the Mill owners who have 
tfifira. beWtiqrt Матого. Randoii* aad Baker. 
Iran*. k Barnhill. Clark Bros.—Finns ef sash 
ЗИЮіга «sre wril side to advisr toteadtogimr- 
dMBtoess to WMtto hast tor theirtaterssto sad to 
yytoto tee pragitnl superiority of ray wadUae

СОМРООЮ) OR DOUBLE MACHINE
wWfiifia tOMO fort pcrtemr.lfroiafrod. Myfint- 

gf - «Mi Tw. which І ато tsttiag op toprwly for 
1 DflL fitram Mills of limited power, with s view to do the 
' ' «rot work with the IrtNwl hsnfTs.
• LOGOI* half the weight of the Compound, aad about half 

tho price, will hero only two saws and wffl run 40,- 
OTOlretpcTd^of tehoora Mr Rse a wine Масні fp

saœ«ïL*

the system, thst bndiuiuiue health 
troublesome disorder*. Eruptions 
the appearance on the surface of 
should be expelled from the blood Internal de
rangements are the determination of these вате 
humors to some Internal organ, or organs, whose 
action the- derange, and whose substance they 
disease and destroy. Ат?х'в Sarsaparilla expels 
these humors fr< mi the blood. When they are gone, 
the disonlere they produce disappear, surh as VI- 
ceratinne о/ the Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Lunge, 
Eruptions and Eruptive Diseases of the Skin, St. 
Anthony’s Fire, Bose or Erysipelas. Pimples Pustules. 
Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Tetter and Salt Rheum bcold 
Head. Ringworm, Ulcere arA Sorts, Rheumatism. 
Neuralgia, Pain in the Bones, Side and Head, Female 
Wwknrss, Sterility, IsucorrhoM arising from internal 
ulceration and uterine diseases. Dropsy, Dyspepsia, 
Emaciation and General Debility. With their de
parture health

tAL JOBB1NO ЮТАВУ PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C. was m-Rassived per BA, “fiaraatioa," from Liverpool,
OFFICE .—OVER TRK STORE OF Г. PARK, Жщ 

CASTLE STEER60 Cue* Geo. Roe, fc Co’*. 
WHISKEY.

He
IN.

3ST Ж "W OABTLE, HT.S.

HOUSE. NOTICE.Received par “Ada Barton,w from Liverpool,
the said 

1879. 
(Signed.)

SAU L. THOMSON, 
Judge of Probates,

Northumberland.

30 Octave* IRISH WHISKEY. A Lb .Slum indebted to the Subscriber, are 
A. requested to rati and pay tbetr iceounu lu>- 
wsdtatAy, tell to* which they we he placed at ones 
to the haida M в awetstrsto tor CoUccUon.

Mbs. Join Walls.
Chatham. Aug. I8th 7». MiLinma.

■
Hdr imd

G. В. FRASER,
Registrar of Probates 

Tor said County. —MtXPABXD BY-----
■ Rewired per 11, fi. “ Loeerine," from Gtoagow, Dr. J. C.. Ayer & Co.,«І Sheriff’s Sale. Sheriff’s Sale.■ma**D, 

toad WOOLS,
20 Octave* Old Scotch Whiskey, 
150 Case* do., do., do., qtafcpts.

LOWELL. MASS.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist» 

SOLD BY ALL DRUG31ST8 AND DEALERS 
IN MEDICINE.

:T°l&d«ït Jre^y“'xMu'SoIî^t7I^
ito—. in re.»n— between ths hears or її,noon, 
and 6 o'clock, p m. :
All too hghk title, sod totoreot of Thom.. Treble 

in end to ell that certain ptoeo or panel of tend, 
attests, hts* sad hefay to tho Pslteh e< Otenel*. 
end County of Nerthninhertend, abutted and

of
Dally expected per “ Ksthlda.- trass ftsasa To be sold at Public Auction, on Toosdsy, the 

filth day of March iiext, in front of the Poet Office, 
in Chatham, between the hours of 12 o'clock noun

All the righuit™ and interest of James Carter in 
id to all teat piece or Lot of Lend and prembes 

Situate, lying aud bring in the Town- of Chatham, 
County of Northumberland, and Bounded a* follows : 
Easterly by Heoderaon street. Northerly by the 
lands and property owned by John Haviland, 
Southerly by the Lands and property owned by 
the heirs of the late Jeremiah FitspairtvMereased 
and Westerly by lands owned bv Wm. Wyse and 
by land* owned by Henry Canard—being the land 
and premises at present occupied by the said

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE
ХіХІШЛХШФ.

For Internal яма Hxtnrenl L'ee.

Lems Buck, bold everywhere.

75 Octaves P*le& Dark Brandy, 
20 1 Casks do., do., do.* 

Case*, do., da, da. bounded as follows, to wit :
In front to northerly, by the Nepra Bay. or 

Mfrsraèehl River, Easterly by lands owned by 
Francis, John sod David Loggie, Westerly by lands 
owned end oreopted by George Гаукіг ; Southerly 
or to tira rear, by lands owned by Alexander Mc
Donald, containing 200 acres more or less, bring 
là* fonda tad,pram leas owned aad occupied bv the 
Into F*sr ToWbfo. deceased, and bequeathed to 
ti» тоИ Tbaaros Towbie, by bte father the sate 
Peter Towhte, deceased, by will, bearing date the fith day of November, a. 6.1875. as wffl appear 
by tira Records of the said County—

The eaara having beeen seised by me muter and 
byrirtneofan wrontianІ—иі onto! tiraSorthum- 
bsriand Ooontv Court, against the said Thomas 
Fsrafifo at tira efflt of James Tilton. ^ -

300
qt*. & pte. »

Dally expected bum Holland,

50 Quarter Osaka GIN, 
400 Cases

;
Ж. B. An experience sf 40 yean la all the 

touachas la the above HMseusblm me to (nans 
toe sMururt that issy to sslracwd to say ore.

JAMES NEILSON.

ШШл,А'ф- K ■

4.do.
Jan.es Carter : H. V. Williston, M. D.Christmas Cards

івоахат vasistt at ths
wtrWaz Ш '

Tcatsn sut ot ths tets Caleb McCnlly, dseessed, 
afsiast ths said Areas Oerter.

FOR BALE LOW, BY ago.
■ LEE & LOGAN, PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

BATHURST, N. a.
Ovncs-lhat tormeriy occupied by Dr. Bs'onm. 
Вгеншпж- Mre, ltoptert, eppotitstb. Fret OOou.

юзщжгїрч:
jury.hex yawn» tor him.

vl€ ut-' ? f

46 «S 4*7. JOHN BH
john,'wôï>. і fiuutivr
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